[The influence of geomagnetic variations on the formation of nitric oxide in exhaled air in human].
The content of nitric oxide in exhaled air in healthy persons has been studied. It was shown that nitric oxide in exhaled air is formed from saliva nitrite due to the nitrite reductase activity of mouth cavity microflora. A relationship between the nitric oxide level and age, arterial pressure, and geomagnetic field indices was established. It was shown that the level of nitric oxide diminishes with age. A negative correlation between the nitric oxide content in exhaled air and arterial pressure (systolic and diastolic) was found. It was assumed that nitric oxide from the mouth can penetrate into the lungs and then to the blood where it can influence the vessel tonus. It was shown that the negative relationship took place between nitric oxide level in the air and Ki-indices of geomagnetic field on the day of measurement or the day preceding the measurement. The data obtained suggest that nitric oxide is involved in processes causing infarcts and insults in periods of magnetic storms.